K ITCH EN

SNACKS

P L AT E S

Fried buttermilk biscuits

–6–

Cheese & Charcuterie

pepper jam, pimento cheese

Buffalo Deviled Eggs

| gf

–7–

| v

–4–

| gf

house made fries, garlic aioli

–9–

–12–

| V

| gf | sub fries +2

–7–

–9–

jalapeño hot sauce, roasted garlic aioli, citrus, scallion,
sesame

–8–

pastrami cured salmon, coriander cream cheese, citrusmarinated fennel, pickled red onion, everything-spiced
bialy

Roasted Bone Marrow

–13–

fried onions, herbs, preserved mushrooms, wendy
peppercorn cream, pink peppercorn, house italian loaf

Tempura fried broccoli

| v, g f | a d d b a c o n + 1

–9–

SOUP AND SALADS

blood beets, sweet potato chips, preserved ginger, burnt
chile chimichurri

Add– chicken 6 / shrimp 7 / salmon 8

Shrimp and Chorizo Hush Puppies

S oup of the Day

–5/8–

chicken & dumpling Soup

–5/8–

rich chicken jus, buttermilk dumplings, herbs, scallions

Apple and blue salad

v, g f

–8–

shaved apple, blue cheese vinaigrette, walnut, apple chips,
charred onion, apple butter, horseradish farmer’s cheese

Acorn fall salad

| v, g f

–9–

roasted acorn squash, dried cherries, mixed kales, brassica
baba ganoush, pickled red onion, sage vinaigrette, pepitas

–10–

old bay spiced shrimp, charred leeks, baked cranberry
beans, squash puree

Gnocchi

ask server for today’s selection

| v

–12–

pastrami spiced turkey, swiss cheese, thousand island,
whole wheat sunflower bread, seasoned fries

mirepoix, cilantro, pickled mustard seeds, shaved chile,
lemon, poppyseed brioche toast

B i a ly a n d L o x

creme fraiche, spring onion, house smoked bacon, spicy
cheddar seasoning, roasted tomato aioli, tomato

Chicken wings

Turkey Reuben

smoked cucumber, pepitas, apricot mostarda, sunflower
seed toast, black pepper, fried sage

–5–

F u l ly l o a d e d c h i p s

Crab toast

B u r r ata

LRD signature spice blend

Fries

–15–

ask server for today’s selection

buffalo spice, blue cheese vinaigrette, shaved celery
(6 halves per order)

BBQ Spice mixed nuts

SANDWICHES

–12–

egg yolk gnocchi, fall squash, crispy kale, cashew, onion ash,
brown butter

Pickle Brine Fried Chicken

Squash Sandwich

–13–

| v

shaved sweet dumpling squash, cashew butter, spicy
pickled green tomato, VPF greens, sunflower bread,
seasoned fries

Dagwood

–13–

salami, turkey, ham, swiss, pickle, tomato, mayo,
mustard, onion, lettuce, whole wheat sunflower bread,
seasoned fries

Pulled Pork

–12–

aquavit bbq sauce, scandinavian carrot slaw, bread and
butter pickles, poppyseed brioche bun, seasoned fries

Burger

| add bacon +2

–13–

chuck and bacon blend, thick cut American cheese, shaved
red onion, lettuce, roasted garlic aioli, poppyseed brioche
bun, seasoned fries

DESSERTS
Toffee pot de creme

–5–

chocolate whipped cream, toffee crumble

Turtle Bars

–7–

orange sauce, shaved coconut

–15–

pretzel spaetzle, yellow mustard creme fraiche, braised
swiss chard

Bacon wrapped pork tenderloin

| gf

–16–

cheddar grits, barbecued carrots, apricot mostarda

Steak

| gf

–16–

chuck tender, confit shallot, potatoes au gratin, aquavit
bbq sauce
Ask your server about menu items
that are cooked to order or served raw.
Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness.

